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By DAN BURSON 
Staff Writer

Both students and non- 
students living at the Wheat- 
shocker apartments, 4000 E. 
Seventeenth, have registered 
complaints with the Sunflower 
about their living conditions.

"Everytime I open the 
cabinet above the refrigerator, a 
cockroach falls out," said the 
wife of one student. "Every 
m orning we find roaches 
skittering around the sink and 
the bathtub.

"I don’t leave any food out " 
she insisted, "yet I’ve even 
found roaches inside my re
frigerator crawling around the 
butter and the grapefruit.

" It’s not just me that’s bug 
conscious," she added. "I’ve 
walked through the lobby and 
o v e r h e a r d  o t h e r  g i r l s  
complaining to the management 
about roaches in their apart
ments. Lucy, the assistant 
m anager, says offhandedly, 
‘Wc’Il take care of it.’ But 
nothing has been done.”

A Sunflower representative 
wandered around the apartment 
complex and found the north 
side of the horseshoe shaped 
building to be much cleaner 
than the south side where the 
complaints arc more serious.

“ Besides the cockroach 
problem, some nut urinated in 
the elevator and it has taken the 
management three months to 
get it cleaned up,” complained a 
student in the south wing who 
said the smell was overpowering 

"We’ve been climbing the 
stair because the elevators smell 
so bad,” said two girls who also 
live on the south side. "But 
someone vomited on the stairs a 
week and a half ago. Since it 
still has not been cleaned, we 
have a choice wading through
either vomit or piss to get to
our apartment."

"Before we move from here," 
said a m arried WSU stu- 
dcnt,“we’ll have to peel all the 
labels off our canned goods and 
scrub the cans like dishes to 
prevent taking roach eggs with 
us. Otherwise, the roach eggs 
would hatch after we move."

Another student said, "Since 
there are no janitors working oh 
the weekends at the Wheat- 
shocker apartments, the floors 
are filthy by Monday.”

Furthermore, two women 
have registered a complaint of 
discrimination.

"Since we arc single girls, we 
have to pay $204 per month for 
our apartment, whereas the rates 
are only $130 per month for a 
married couple for precisely the 
same amount of room," said 
one of the women.

Another student complained 
the number two item on the 
lease will allow her to move out 
of her apartment in December 
only if she does not attend WSU 
the spring semester.

If she docs try to move else
where and attend WSU, she 
automatically becomes liable for 
all the rent from January 
through May.

However, if she docs not 
attend WSU, she will not be 
liable for any rent after 
December.

“This is a ridiculous situa
tion,” she said, “I gave a 30-day 
notice that I would like to move 
in December since I can’t afford 
to continue paying such high 
rent.

"But when I told the manag
ement I was going to move to a 
cheaper place while attending 
WSU, they said 1 would still be 
responsible for the rent here as 
well.

"I can’t afford rent in one 
place-let alone two places ” she 
said exasperatedly.

In response to this complaint.
continued on page 2A
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Today
Brutus ate a lot o f dirt in 
his time. Page 4B.

VVhat time are finals? T o  
prepare for them, the 
library will extend its 
hours. Page 6B.

This is the last issue of 
the Sunflower for the 
semester. The next issue 
will be Jan. 15, the first 
day o f classes next 
semester.
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th e  chMige in Tuesd.y-Thui»d.y scheduiing, which !>'’o>''<> 
e f ta t nextWl. wiU m e«  rii such cUsses in .  p.rt.cui.r time riot wrii
have the two hour meeting on the same day.

in other Ktion. the senate vote, it, oppori.ion ro m«.d.tory 
ftculty retirement prior to age 70.

,.c,uUine K«.n«.. ‘  W
C  m io ir r U ^ t t t s ^ l r ^ d e r  t h i ^ ^ . r i o n  today,

current UnWenity guidelines required 40 pet cent of the lower
dhnsion courses be a particularly to upper

Kannan replied taken by student senat^^
:f^";V e;artm en ts  were not in compliance with

University guidelines.”

Kannan moved the rules be suspended to consider the resolution, 
which had not yet been before the Agenda Committee. The motion
failed to receive a second. . . . .  ».

"Seeing that there arc not other students present, I withdraw the
motion,’’Kknnan said.

University Chairperson Kay Camin said the Agenda Committee 
would take-up theTeSolution, and consider calling a special meeting
on the matter before the faU schedules are drawn up.

m  Annette Tenelshof presented the recommendations of the
councU of state faculty senate presidenB on faculty retirement.

The report called for an increase in the state s contribution, to 
make early retirement more attractive.

Dr. Gerald Paske, PhUosophy DqiU n c it. moved that the senate 
endorse the report, adding its opposition to  mandatory retirement
before age 70. . . r u

"Some older professors, for their own good and that of the 
University, should remain in the system after 65,” he said.

The state regent’s committee had recommended a gradual phase-in 
of mandatory retirement at age 65.
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John Stuckey, manager of the 
Wheatshocker apartmeno for 
the past year, said, The

minimum lease period for a 
renter here is nine months. 
However, we wUl let a sii^le 
student break the contract in 
December if they get married, 
or if they do not reenroll for 
the next semester at WSU.

“Otherwise, we will keep 
their $50 deposit and turn the 
person over to a collection 
agency.

“We also check in January to 
see if those persons have en
rolled who moved out in 
December under the guise of 
no t a tten d in g  WSU the  
following semester," he said.

' i f  the student returns to 
WSU the second semester, we 
turn diem over to a coUertipn 
agency to collect the remainder 
of their contract th ro u ^  May 
1975."

Expressing his viewpoint of 
th e  r e n t  d isc rim in a tio n  
complaint of $204 per month 
ib r  two single persons and $130 
per month for a married couple, 
the 26-year-old manager, said, 
“This is not discriminatory 
because there is a need to 
provide housing for married 
couples at a price they can 
afford. Furthermore, we have a 
court case pending on this very 
situation and ! don’t feel at 
liberty to say anything further."

A lter affirming that no 
janitors worked on weekends, 
Stuckey said, "We have one full- 
time maintenance man, one full
time janittir, and two part-time 
janitors and so the halls are not 
swept on weekends. But we do 
have trash removal service 
dailv. ’ he said.

Lumping the complaints of 
vom it urine, and roaches 
together. Stuckey said, "We

have 400 people living in the 
Wheatshocker apartments, and 
damages from vandalism alone 
average $500 per month.

“Unfortunately, a lack of 
nttturity and cleanliness on the 
part of a small percentage of the 
people who live here affect 
everyone. Some of the renters 
leave food out, never wash the 
dishes, or mop the floors. This 
filth breeds roaches which then 
spread throu^out the rest of 
the building," he said.

Stuckey manages the apart
ments for several New York 
hanks who forelcoKd on the 
Wheatshocker tait December.

“Our maintendnee personnel 
have been spraying apartments 
for roaches on a request basis. 
Usually within 24 hours we 
re s p o n d  and spray the 
apartment. But this hasn’t been 
too effective," he admitted.

“I would like to start a 
m o n th ly  professional exte^ 
mination in every apartment 
because only the profesrionab 
are licensed to  buy the powerful 
poisons which would effectively 
rid the building of roaches.

“We intend to begin the 
service thb  month if we get the 
details worked out," he said.

The problem of someone uri
nating in the elevators hasn’t 
been a one shot deal, Studtey 
daimed.

“People urinating in the elei 
vators has been a continuontj 
problem on the south side," 
Studtey.

* ^ e  don’t have the moneys 
foT personnd to  do nothiiq; but] 
walk a ro u n d  looking IbrI 
problems so we have to dependj 
on complaints and we try to 
respond immediatdy,” he said;
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For the 70 per cent o f  college 
-odent. occupying t e n ^  

i t  tiinei It may ieem the 
j jy , o f Simon Ligtee ire  still

“ ^ A ou gh  the Uw provides 
M -v  provisions sifeguirdirtg the 
2*0 o f property holden. litde 
Jotecdon is provided for the 

« « n s t  » c h  i b a «  «  
confiscition o f deposits 
^ Itd on  o f priviey, ind 
lebnandard living conditions.

“Historically die coflrts and 
iMblatures have not only 
Zyided the needed protection 
for the rights of landkmh. but
liue gone for beyond this point, 

as for at inroring that 
tf—fits have no rights at tU," 
un a report piepucd by the 
A i^ ted  Students of Kansas

r  u- A « rIn recognition o f  this, ASK 
wfll devote the majority o f  its 
efforts to securing pasnge o f the 
Uniform Residenrial Landlord 
Md Tenant Act (U R L T A ) in this 

sesion o f the Kansas 
Ugblature.

Ihe URLTA, the outgrowth of 
five yean of reaeaich and 
preparation first by the American 
Bar Association, and then by the 
National Oonference of 
Gommissionen on Sttte Laws, is 
in attempt to establish an 
eqahable legal relationship 
between landlords and tenants.

The most significant rights the 
•ct establishes for tenant’s 
include the right to be provided 
ufo and habitable premises, 
protection against unfur 
retention o f security deposits, 
and protection against undue 
violation o f privacy.

According to a report prepared 
by ASK,"thousands o f pages o f 
information present the 
increasing existence o f  a seller’s 
muket and an impotence o f

ASK lobbiu for tonaat act
tenants to make recourse upon 
valid complaints o f  living 
conditions and unequal 
contractual agreements; all this 
happens under the pressure o f 
ever^increuing rents.

“ Existing legislation and 
<x>mmon law in Kansas preserves 
die status quo and shows no 
sense o f justice in landlord*tenant 
relationt,’ ’ the report continues.

The principle provision o f the 
URUTA to insure adecpiate living 
cxmditioiis b  the “ warranty o f 
habitabiUty.”

The warranty essentially 
meant the leasing o f housing 
property implies a warranty that 
the premises are habitable and 
n fe  for occupancy and wilt 
remain so for the duration o f the 
tenancy.

Section 2.104 o f the URLTA 
requires the landlord to, among 
other things,:

“ Keep the premises in 
habitable condition;

“ Maintain in good and safe 
working order and condition all 
electric^, plumbing, sanitary, 
heating, ventilating,
air-conditioning, and other 
facilities supplied by him; and

“ Supply runnii^ water and 
reasonidile amounts o f  hot water 
at all times and reasonable heat “

Perhaps even more important 
ire the act's provbions for tenant 
enforcement remedies when the 
wirranty o f habitability is 
breached.

These include; a) termination 
o f the rental agreement; b) rent 
witholding; c) damages or rent 
diminuation; and d) the right to 
self-help repair for minor

problems affecting habitability, 
with the right to deduct expenses 
thus incurred from the rent.

With regard to security 
deposits, the ASK report says, 
“ Contrary to the fundamental 
principles o f  justice, the tenant is 
relegated to ^ e  role o f having to 
plead many times for the return 
o f something which b rightfully 
hb. The inequities become 
apparent when one considen that 
the landlord himself, who may

profit at no personal expense 
from the witholding o f a security 
deposit, is making the deebion as 
to how much shall be returned.”

To rectify thb situation, the 
URLTA

1) Limits the amount o f 
deposit that can be required to 
not more than one month’s rent;

2) Requiring the landlord to 
provide the tenant with a written 
itemized statement o f  any

deducted from hift

deposit;
3) Placing on the landlord the 

burden o f proving tenant 
n^igence.

To protect the tenant’s right 
o f privacy, the U RLTA stipulates 
that "Except in case o f 
emergency or unless it is 
impracticiriile to do so, the 
landlord shall give the tenant at 
least two day’s notice o f hb 
intent to enter and may enter 
only at reasoiuble timet.”

Anyone detiring more 
information on the URLTA, or 
wbhing to  help secure its passage, 
can contact the WSU office o f 
ASK in Room 210 o f the CAC, 
or phone 689-3464.
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The New Store

That always will he.

1

COUPON

M fK  S p t c i a fu r n  s p e c i a l  

Heart like a Wheel'UNDA RON8TADT
ERIC BURftON -  “Borne Secrets

RINQO StAR -  ‘‘Good-bye Vienna”
JOHN LENNON -  “Walls and Bridges”

LEO KOTTKE - “Dreams and All That Stuff”
O N LY  $3.99 ( Rroui.r sb.sb li«  ) 

g o o d  t h r u  t h is  s u n . a t  a l l  3 ARG U S STO RES 

E Harry Marina U kes Pawnee Mall
3012 E. Harry 2039 W. 21st Pawnee 8i Broadway 
683-9241 838-9511 263-4402

MmmmocoupONAmmmmmmmm coupon mmuim

r 1096 OFF tm all j

i PIPES 1
I with coupon !
la m mm c o U P O N o U t l P b l t  

Offat Oood tlito bae. lA, iPTi
tapestrlM, smoklhp accoutfettwiiti, doihihg, JttWMlfy, 

turquoita, plants ii pottatY* plaqoas 

and something naw for you.

SOM E. HRRRY
i.<t WmI d Kinr 4 MMiM.
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Editorialsiais ^

SGA hos been reaching
Plagued by a lack of specific authority in inany 

important areas, a continual short-circuit in the “student 
opinion-feedback-wire” and lack of student in te re s te d  
participation, WSU*s student government (SGA) has been 
groping in the dark this semester.

Its reach has often exceeded its grasp.
But some 19th century philosopher studied m ^O T can  

Lit. courses once said “A man's reach should always 
exceed his grasp,” and at least SGA has b ttn  reaching.

Some Student senators say in pnvate that the SGA 
hasn’t really done anything this semester. “If we’re ^ in g  
to spend three hours a night just sitting and doing nothing, 
then I’d just as soon spend my Tuesday night at the pub, 
said one senator.

On the other hand, holdover Senator Deanna Patton 
says “This year’s Senate has been a lot gutsier, taking on 
pretty ambitious projects.”

But two problems threaten to hamper the effectiyencM 
of SGA resolutions: the lack of designated authority in 
these areas, and difficulty in discovering what the student 
body thinks about these issues, or if they even think at all. 

The recent resolution on class packing is a pertect

*^^^ce the SGA had come out in favor of more afternoon 
and evening classes, they had to go University Senate to 
eet any tangible results; and when they did only one 
student showed up, which left faculty and admmistrators 
wondering how much student interest there was in the

^  Of course, this wasn’t much different than Student 
Senate meetings, to which few of the 15.000 students not 
in S.G.A. ever come to see what is being done in their

Hello-o-o-o! Hello-o-o-o! Is anybody out there?

ODE TO XMAS

by Bretton Neff

Xmas is a Christian Fest:
The time o f year we do the best!

We*re apples o f the cosmic eye.
We’re given treats so we won't cry.

Our love is baked in pumpkin pies
And sent by mail in greeting cries.

And smiling up through Sunday's schools:
Great stars and wombs and m an^r mutes

Our goods ring 'round a dolled-up tree 
That motorists can pass and see.

Our homes exist through Mother’s arts
And love tilled rooms that heat our hearts

So praise the Plan with even laud!
We made this up, we folks with God!

Th«

THAT'>5 JUST THE ECHO - -  •THERE’O REHLLY MO ONE THERE,

Editor:

On behalf of ail nonsmoking 
students, and members of the 
Shocker GASP. 1 would like to 
thank all those faculty memben 
who have let us breathe clean air 
this semester. 1 would also like to 
ask the other part of the faculty 
to  enforce the no^moking 
policy.

My plea also goes out to the 
students who have, in the past, 
sat back and let the smoker 
infringe on their rights. I used to 
sit back, too, until I learned how 
harmful smoking is to non- 
smokers. My plea is that, on 
January 15 and 16, you not let 
your instructors ignore the chalk
board notes from the janitors. 
Ask them if they intend to ban 
smoking in the classroom. If they 
do not, conplain to their Dean, 
the SGA ombudsman, and the 
Shocker GASP.

The WSU chapter of the 
G r o u p  A gainst Sm okers’ 
Pollution will be recruiting new 
members and circulating pe
titions at registration time and 
during the semester. It is going to 
take an organised group to get 
smoking banned in classrooms, 
theatres, restaurants, arenas, and 
other public areas.

Smoking is pollution we can
live without! ^  .

Gary Tnpp

the fact that Public Assistance 
(SRS) recipients in Kansas are 
receiving grants which are only 
75% of what was considered the 
minimum subsistence formula in 
1969. In 1974 it is impossible, 
without severe physical and 
emotional hardship, to maintain 
a minimum standard of decency 
and health on this level of in
come.

We hope that you will join our 
effort by writing GovernorElect 
Bennet requesting his support for 
100% of the current requested 
SRS budget or by signing our 
petition which will be available in 
the main lobby of the CAC 
Wednesday and Thursday. You 
may w rite  Governor-Elect 
Bennett at the following address:

The Honorable Governor-Elect 
Robert Bennett Sute Capitol 
Building Topeka, Kansas 66612.

Organization are compelled to 
denounce the actions taken by 
the Senate in regards to a $100 
“bonus" given to the Vice-Presi
dent for fulfilling the duties of 
that office prescribed by the con
stitution in the absence of the 
President.

Student fees have already paid 
for the Vice-Prcsidcni’s salary 
and now we are paying again for 
a job done, "not beyond the call 
of duty". The $100 was or«- 
fourth of the tou l amount of 
money needed by this organ
ization to continue publication 
of a state wide journal the 
Psychological Exponet. This pub
lication was originated by WSl), 
and has the support of the other 
colleges and universities acros 
Kansas.

It seems to us that the Senate 
should, in the future, consider 
the broader scope of the use of 
student funds.

Sincerely,
D olores R. P o rte r, F red 
Merkhaiii, Leanna LeBtvold, Lou 
Ann W c ^  Scott P. SbeBcy, 
PatBe Lewis, Bidene M ttle, 
Denise Sanders, Vkkie O’M I. 
Bernice Hutcherson, Sponson 
Social W ork Sodal/^H tical 
Action Committee

Dan Wick, Jack Kasl, Dec Ann 
W ilcox, Phillip Warren HI. 
Mitchell Zuckerman. Roy R 
Cook, Michael Wolf

BiBtort Editor:

The Social Work students of 
WSU arc very concerned about

We the members of the 
Psychology Graduate Student

Editor’s note: This letter w« 
s i ^  by 14 WSU psychol^ 
ttudentt. Unfbrtunately we W  
problems dedphering the hW* 
writing of sevetil of the studm® 
and Me fbteed to leave that 
narnm off. Wk ask that a H l^ ^  
have the author’s name ty ^  
and sighed to  help us avoid 0 f 
embarrassing mlsspeUings.

hm •saisttaatotM

m isttwa to Iks
otto*

tad
rntoiasati on

M  IMt ptas isBscl oBir tb(
lUSi marW

ks trpsa and iiaawt wOl to

Sunflower
IdllQa: T tn y  Bo im

; Bdttw : Qcta Rohlott 
LawnCast

n a o w : i s n r  Uattay
o m e e  l la e w - d o y - f c y a  Updtoe
Ad Layoat: N. Ifkw , IS. A ddbM iC

Specii OMvsitmnto M. MaBovy. D. n .  Basceba

apDB writtsn  toansW. •dOor iHM vii ttw  t l ik t  to  *dtt, t d t e t «  
eoafbciB to  ipaw  llialta ttoiis any iSttois oS eeetdbettoBS. Copy toouM m  

IteU ad  to  I M  weeds a t  two tOpIn m aesd typvw tfttea papM.
Vebtobwl it  Wlcktta State Uateasatty oa Monday, Wodaaaday, uid Fri^r 

daitag tka Spsiaa aad ftU tetaw aad odm a weak dastog Saaimat Seb^- 
Saaoad CIm  poatepi paid at WSU, Box SI, Wlebite, Ewitts BTtaa. SabaetlpOoo 
a te  a i t  pas yaat.

AM HaaM hiteadad to t pabUeatkm m ost be typad aad sabadttad  dfaac U y ^  
toa aawa adHos, t t i  WBaar, by aooa two days b a lo a  pabBeattoa . AdvaiwUS 
copy for Wtotet  aad Spdna tasaw most ba la  to  H m  SaaBowax BuOnnw O r n ^  
““  —  DO Utes than fire days bafoia pubUeattoa, ctaaOflad tbxac tor*

Mfitaa
Sboto Bditos: Danats Uadassrood

pabttcatkm. AdvaxtWnt aopy for Suauaar School baaan m ott be in by
p.m. Moadaya.
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All bowling ballt in stock
now on sola -  10% off rogutar price!

FREE with each purohasa -  Ona 
pair at Dowimg moas ifom oiir nrga

HURRYin 5ffW good until Jmary 1, 1975

CAC Racraotion 
Lower Laval — CAC

'7N[ NUTCRACOR”
S m . W  • :  RjiL 

Ik. n I:

aaNrCMMrt aw
iMilBM Ftot Arts Cfiltr

Tkkfli: 1*° AMh
CyWrM 12 A mAw

Tiokats AvaEable

^.4̂  Cfatm TW m I Agwey 

wM# iwaarvaiiofw unioa

e x a m in a tio n  schedule POE FALL SEMESTER 1974

Saturday 
iMSobsr V¥

Monday 
Deeeaber 16

Tuesday 
Deosabsr 17

Wednesday 
Deoeofcsr IB

Thursday 
Dsoaeber 19

Friday 
PaoeWber 2n

7130-
9i20

7130 
through 
9130 S a t.

8:30 MWF 8:30 TT 9:30 MWF 7:30 TT 7i30 MVP

9i30-
UtZO

lOtOO and 
a f te r  S a t. 

Chea 111*112
11DI30 MWF 9:30 TT 12:30 K ir IO13O TT

U i 30-
12120 L U N C H - - H O U R -

-----  - ■ -1 :

12130-
2 l20 11130 IMP U i3 0  TT 1 S30 MV ll3 0  TT i 12130 TT !;

2l 30-
4t20

b g l l s h  101 
and

b u tlts h  102

Speech 111 
and

Speech 112
2x30 MMT 2:30 TT 3*30 MVP

Ifl30-
6t 20*

5:30 MWF 5x30 TT h:30 MWF h:30 TT 3:30 TT

6130J
8i20
p*B«

Classes
s ta r t in g
a t  6t5S 
aee ting  
Mon. only 
o r MottiJfed

pleases
s ta r t in g
a t 6t55 
■sating 
Taes. only 
s r Tues-lhur

Classes
s ta r t in g
a t  6155 
nesting  
Wed. only.

C lasses
e te r t in g  
a t  6t 55 
a e e t in g . 
Thors, only .

6 t 30d
10S20

P*a«-

-

Claaaes ' 
• ta r t ln g  
a t  8 t20 
aee tin g  '
Mon. only 
o r Mon-Wed

Slassss 
■ tartlng  
a t 8 t20 
■setlng 
fttss . only 
or Tues-Thur

- -- ■ -

C lasses 
s ta r t in g  
a t  Si20 
nesting  
Wed, -only.

C lasses 
s ta r t in g  
a t  8:20 
a ee tin g  
Thors, on ly .

ii ■
«!

Mkbight ho«n bsoh Fri. 
for ilodosb to AUah

WSU*8 Abtah Library will be 
open to accomodate studyii^ for 
finals until m idni^t banning 
Friday and continuing unW Dec. 
19.

During temester break the 
llbra^ will be open 9 a.m. - 
p.m. Monday th rou^  Friday and 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Saturdays. The 
library will be dosed Sun^ys.

Bead
Embellishment

Company
VThara Banta'a 

orkahop la Raally Atll
a loH ^ w itk  H 6....w ttk

i k a t  iH akt k» in^ d i f f t r t n t  a io t  f»6S ttrp tnsiv* .

J . l  ĴOMF im a g in a tio n  Jo  ^o u r  C^kt^htmaS f i f l in ^ *  

fo n  our riv06 k  avr k a n d m a d o  fo w r tr^  ro a d ^

fo r  ^o a  to  ckoodr fro m .202t W. 2Ut Street 
Marina Lakes 
83S-9041

Afon.-FW. 11-9 p.m.
Sat. II-B p.m.
Sun. 1- 6 p.m.

• i
. !
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SSA ■iMticts
f t p .  C O B M i t t t f  

p t l l t i O M  o p t !
A p p o i n t m e n t s  f o r  t h e  

following positions will be made 
It the first SGA meeting o f the 
Bring semester. Applications arc 

in the SGA office, room
212 CAC.

The positioM inchtde one 
O W  snd proportional repre- 
HBUtive to  Student Senate, one 
Umveftity College student Uni- 
Bfilty Senate, chairperson o f  the 
ID p p ^ m e  Committee (pays 
150 phis 10 per cent o f  Hippo- 
dnine net), four students for the 
Stndent Pee Committee, and one 
undent representative to the 
goaid of Student Publications.

Shockar aaw 
owoKt sprtag

Although Dec. 6  was the last 
day o f fall practice for the 
Shiocker crew team, members 
• ill be t r a in in g  indoors 
thron^odt the winter, lifting 
weigjhts, doing calisthenics, and 
ranning to prepare for the 
yring semester

Coached by Mike VespoU, 
the rowing team had ^5 male 

^ and Bx female participants this 
. semester.

The team is sponsored by 
interested area citizens who are 
former collegiate oarsmen to 
expand t h e  sport on a 
community basis in Wichita. 
Office space for Vespoli is 
provided by WSU in Henry 
Levitt Arena.

*'ih rowing there is no need 
for previous exposure to the 
sport,” Vespoli points out. 
“You don’t  have to  have any 
experience. Therefore, it is open 
to anyone.”

Vespoli, who was a member 
of the 1972 U.S. Olympic 
rowii^ team, holds five national 
championships in the sport.

the crew’s first sprii^  meet 
will be here April 5, When the 
ttifti will compete against the 
University o f N ^radca.

The next race will be at 
Manhattan where WSU will meet 
Kansu State University and 
Washburn University, the only 
other Kansas schools with 
•owing teams.

The thitd meet is April 26, 
jdicn the crew will travel to 
Ma^liion,  Wis. ,  f o t  t h e  
Mif^westem Sprints. In Madison, 
the team will participate ih a 
•optta for schools and coUiiies 
in the Midwest.

T h e  f i n a l  s c h e d u l e d  
®o*np«tiiion for the team is May 

»nd 11. It wUl sponmr d 
•ogatta in Wichita in o o t^n ctio n  
U ** the Wictritennial River 
Peatival Crews from Oklahoma, 

and poufoly New 
will pattidpasc.

Uompetitfon so Car has con- 
**ted o f an intenquad race Nov.

The winner o f  this race 
then took on the former colle
giate oarsmen.

OiDRKXJS 
WEEK OF..,

The
GSrather

PAirril

PAWNEE j  y

FROM
m m m E A LT H

nOCER MOORE.
0 0 7 ^

•JAN FLEMING'S

I M i m T H E
.,,.CHRISTOmERLEE-BRinEKLAND

ALBERT R BROCCOLI HARRY SALTZMAN ■ o -«tff ii,G U V  HAMILIOK 
Sc'eroa.if RICHARD M A IB A U M v.

TOM MANKIEWICZ

P G l S l r ” ^
^ r W l N  L M B I

P A W N ir  i

oTcTsib

The entertainment 
that loves a lot, 

and lives a lot, 
and gives 

and gives 
and gives a lot.

PmnHMmtPtetumPmcnts

TIffiUm EEM N C E
AktUHlkitey

9tevehWdftieti«< Gene wilder 
P iQ d u ttiu S b ife c lN ilw S tA N ^  bONEN

AsaalMt ftiialia*r»A.Joieph1kndet
S u e e n n h w iH d L y r k s h y  M ttd chy

FREDEttlCK LOEWE 
BRied on the scary

n U E U m E P R IN C y b y  Aiiiiiln ilrSairW

j t m e s C M n ^

“ "ind 
thtBBtn
DEC.294

I
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^ Campus bulletinj
Professor Claude Welch, Dean of Graduate Theological Union will speak on 

**CoHartdga m RaUflous Thinitar" at 8 :30  p.nrt. today in room 209 Life Science 
Building.

The Briw 'l Quto of W SU will sponsor an Informal worship service for persons 
of all faiths Thursday at 11:30 a.m. in Grace Memorial Chapel

The second of a series of monthly noon recHab presented by the Music Organ 
Dept, will be given by Joan Rollins, assisted by Frances K. Shelly at 12:10p.m . 
Friday In Grace Memorial Chapel.

Th e  A d  Hoe Committee on AtMetiee will be Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in 

room 211 C A C .

M
Thanking you fo r your 

patronage thi$ poet semester

Starting Mon Dec. 16 -  Fri Dec 20

There will be a M rth control eamlnar Thursday from 12:30 - 2 p.m. at 1829 N. 
Harvard.

The Intcr-Varsitv Christian FeNoemhlp will meet Friday at 7 :30  p.m. In room 

249 CA C.

A  general meeting of Veterem on Campus vrill be held Thursday at 12 30 p.m. 
In room 305 C A C .

Hamlicapped parkiag permits
available for up to 45 days

Handicapped parking spaces will be available for up to 45 days for 
physically disabled students, faculty, and staff.

Upon application for handicapped status, at the security office, the 
individual requesting such status will be required to sign a form 
permitting the University Traffic Policy Committee to contact the 
individual’s local physician to determine the seriousness o f the 
disability.

At the end of the 45-day period, the Traffic Policy Committee 
will, with the assistance o f the local physician’s comments, cither 
renew the handicapped parking permit for the time period deemed 
necessary by the Committee, terminate the permit or consider the 
individual’s application for a reserved handicapped parking space.

The Traffic Policy Commitcc wil then notify University Security 
who will implement the decision. Most handicapped parking permits 
expire January 31.

10%
a F F

on all items in the 
BOOKSTORE

(exclu d in g  com puters, textbooks 
and all special-order items)

e
f t

e
«

§
the entire staff of the Bookstore 

^  a Merry Christmas
fcappiesf of New Years!

U

THE ONLY FARM IN DOWNTOWN WICHITA!

WITH A FRESH NEW 
CROP OF tHiNQS 
FOR YOUR HEAD

#

A N D  L O T S  OF 
CROPS OF OTHER 
T H I N Q S  F O R  
WHEREVER YOUR 
HEAD'S ATI!

Clothes from India •  Pipes #  Jewelry 

#  Silver A Tur<fuoise

Pots A Plants •  Paraphernalia
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K !

I t

m

f t
1

0 0 KB ^

on
M O N ., D E C .

14S0 B. D0UBLA8 265-0891

e
f t

E C . 20 0
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Late ASU rally trips Shockers
By JOHN POLSON 

Staff Reporter

axiombasketball 
"missed free throws down the 
strttch wfll kill you every time" 
p f ^  nightmarishly co rrec^ iP  
Hirry Miller’s Shockers A ^ d a y  
night.

Trailing by as many
points, Arizona Sute to k full
idvantage of crucial i locker

as

After Neil Strom blew a lay
up Elmore rebounded the 
missed shot and was fouled 
again.

"Big Mo” then converted the 
second of his two free throws 
with 3:00 left for the Shockers’ 
final points of the game.

— 64bb< % "  
guard, tied it at 70 all at |b e  
2:47 mark. Shocker 
l^ingine who played 

was then called

Scott

mistakes late in the gar e and 
defeated WSU 72-70 Ibcfore 
10,162 home fans.

iMth two seconds lef 
Lloyd, the Sun Devils 6- )ot-10 
center, pumped ip a 20 footer 
for the winning basket. I t  was 
only his third field goal freight 
tries.

At the 8:55 mark of the 
pme, WSU led 65-50 and pro
ceeded to miss four s tra i^ t 
one-and-one free throws. Bob 
Elmore finally scored on three 
point play as Lionel Hollins 
fouled out with 3:34.

into 
lints.
next 2 :i8  and 
left Time 

Eheir wiim^s stra-
tegy-

The Shockers did f llm |^ 4 o  
shut down the Sun Devils' All- 
Arnerican pick, the 6-foot-2 sen- 

allnwtr  ̂him;
only two points.

Hollins picked up three quick 
fouls and had to sit out the last 
18 minutes of the first half.

The Shocks outshot ASU 
55.3 per cent to 38.2 per cent, 
shooting a hot 65 per cent in

the second half.
WSU cut rebounded their tal

ler visitors 43-34 with Elmore 
being high in the game with 17 
caroms.

ASU was on target from the 
charity stnpe, not missing a free 
throw chance until 13:42 was 

citing 20 of 22 to 
WSU’s 1 8 ^ 2 8 .

Tumoverl proved fatal for 
the Shocks ■  they racked up 24 
to just 10 f(V ASU.

Strom l4d WSU with 22 
points, Elnlore followed with 
16.

Rudy White was high for 
ASU with -Zt followed by guard 
Mike Moon’s 11 and Jim 
Holliman's 10.

f  • w sv  was hampered without 
' th^ KfVices 6f starting guard Cal 

Bruton and having Robert Gray 
foul out With 10 points and 
9*17 remaining.

Ned Wulk’s Sun Devils re
main undefeated at 4-0 and 
WSU’s record drops to an even 
2- 2 .

Wulk is now seventh on the 
all time winningest active coach 
list with 354 career wins.

WSU’s Robert Gray (33) tries to find the 
Hollins (33) keeps pace.

wlifle ABU’S lionel

f  Louisville stands above the the rest in Mo-Valley
r I . __ __  fh^v ronlH ffo all the Bridecman averaacd 16.4 averages 30 points and 23 re

Editor's note: This is the eecond 
pert of a two part eeriee 
oamining the Shocken’Mlttouri 
Valley Conference opponents 
tUi badcetbill aeaoon.

By Mike Shalin 
Sports Reporter

BRADLEY'

When a team has four of its 
five starters returning from a 
20-9 season, you would think 
there would be reason for op
timism. But when the one starter 
gone is Seymour Reed, you’re In 
trouble.

The Braves had a 9-3 Valley 
mark last year and went on to a 
semifinal finish in the CCA 
Tournament St. Louis. Widiout 
Reed, coach Joe Stowell will rely 
on "team play” to get into 
Valley contention.

Jim Caruthen, a second-team 
All-Vallcy choice a year ago, 
comes off an outstanding per
formance on the summer tour of 
Bruil. He scored 67 points in the 
last two games to lead the Valley 
Stars to victories.

Caruthers is a 6-0 guard who 
can take his man low because of 
his outstanding jumping ability. 
Defense has been his problem but 
Stowell said he has improved 
steadily there.

S i X • f o o t-nine-inch Mark 
Dohner also started for the 
Valley in Brazil. He is a smart 
player who awnged 11.7 poihts a 
game last year.

/Greg Smith and Tom Lcs are 
the other two returnees.

Smith made first team All- 
Conference last season. His main 
problem is that he is a 6-5 center 
l>ut he gets the job done. Last 
year, he got the job done to the 
*'Jne of 18.7 points a game.

bes is the Braves playmakcr. 
He also went to Brazil this past 
summer and his ballhandling Is

among the best in the con
ference.

Stowell will look at at least six 
new com ers, including wniis 
Nance, who transferred from St. 
Louis, where he started as a 
sophomore.

All in all, the Braves will be 
hard-pressed to even come close 
to their 20-9 record of last 
season. A man like Seymour 
Reed is hard to replace.

LOUISVILLE

Last season’s conference 
champion should repeat in 
1974-75. National polls show 
the Cardinals as high as 3 and

some say they could go all the 
way.

Denny Crum loses only Bill 
Bunton (12.2) from last year’s 
21-7 club. The list of returnees 
looks like the field for the big 
race at nearby Churchill Downs; 
nothing but thoroughbreds.

"1 think it is going to take a 
helluva team in the Valley or 
anywhere else to beat us,” Crum 
said recently.

The Cardinals actually return 
seven starters, considering that 
two didn’t play last season.

Jun io r  Bridgcman, the. 
"Player-of-thc-Year” in the Val
ley last year, may be, according 
to Crum, "the best pro prospect 
in the country among the 
guards.”

Jim Caruthers, Bradky

Bridgeman averaged 16.4 
points and 8.4 rebounds a game 
last year while ranking second in 
the conference,in assists with 71 
and shooting 54 per cent from 
the field. He ranked ninth in 
conference scoring and re
bounding and third in field goal 
percentage.

Allen Murphy led the
Cardinals in scoring last year 
with a 16.6 average. He led the 
conference in field goal per
centage (62%) and ranked eighth 
in scoring. The All-Valley selec
tion blocked 30 shots and grab
bed 5.7 rebounds a game 
though only 6-4%. Crum thinks 
Murphy is the best defensive 
guard in the conference.

Wesley Cox started as a fresh
man last year and hit 14.1 
points a game while grabbing 
8.1 rebounds to rank tenth in 
the conference. He is a 6-5 cen
ter but Crum says he "plays like 
6- 10. "

Terry Howard and Danny 
Brown share the playmaking for 
the Cards. Howard had 108 as
sists last year while averaging 
7.3 points a game. Brown had 
58 assists and a 7.6 average. 
Brown led the conference in 
free throw shooting, hitting 45 
of 50 in Valley play. Both arc 
level-headed ballplayers who get 
the job done.

The two Cards who missed 
last year but return for this 
campaign arc 6-8 Bill Bunton 
and 6-2 Phillip Bond. Bunton. 
scholastically ineligible last year, 
average 10.6 rebounds a game 
two seasons ago and is very 
agressivc. Bond missed last sea
son as a result of mono
nucleosis and will help if he is 
physically sound.

Freshmen Rick Wilson and 
Ricky Gallon make the next 
four years look bright for Crum. 
Gallon is a 6-10 standout who

averages 30 points and 23 re
bounds a game at a Florida high 
school. Wilson is a quick, agres- 
sive guard who hit for 28 points 
a game in high school. Both 
should be stars of the future.

The list goes on and on. As 
Denny Crum says, it will take a 
“ helluva” team to beat 
Louisville.

NORTH TEXAS

Gene Robbins has problems 
similar ..to Lou Henson’s. The 
Eagles were 13-13 a year ago 
but lost their two top scorers, 
Stan Blackmon and Bobby 
Iverson averaged almost 40 
points a game between them last 
year. Blackmon graduated and 
Iverson quit for religious rea
sons.

The Eagles arc still experi
enced however.

Carl Jones is returning at 
guard. Last year, Jones averaged 
10.7 points a game and chipped 
in with 46 assists. He is a quick 
guard described by Robbins as 
an "intense competitor” .

Also returning in the back- 
court is Tony Wright, a rather 
slow, but "heady” guard who 
was a 50 per cent shooter last 
year. Wright led the team in 
assists (67) and scored 10 a 
game.

Larry Spruiell averaged 5.8 as 
a part-time starter last year. 
Robbins is looking for big things 
from this "cool, uncxcitable” 
guard. Spruiell scored at a 26 a 
game clip as a high school 
player.

Wilbur Tate should be the 
center for the Eagles this year.- 
Tate is 6-10 and has "a long 
way to go” , according to 
Robbins but the coach added 
his pleasure with Tate’s progress 
last year. He did hit 5.3 points 
and grab four rebounds a game 

CoBtliraed OB pftt*> SB
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.m  t  ftedihKn. Look for him to 
improve as the aeason goes on.

Ncwcomcis Meivyn Davii, 
Kenliy Wiliams, Fred Mitchell 
and Joe Pride will help rite 
Eaglet' cause.

Davis is a 6 4  freshmen who 
averaged 23.8 points and 20.9 
rebounds a game in high school. 
Williams is a great jumper who 
grabbed 17 rebounds a game in 
h i ^  school while Mitchell 
scored 20.8 points and grabbed 
13.5 rebound  a game in high 
school. Pride is a junior college 
traMfer who led the nation in 
rebounding as a freshmen at

B sffalois rstarn all five staile ri
Calrendon Junior College in 
Pennsylvania.

Add junior college transfer 
Terry Bailey (22.6) to  this 
group and you have to  think the 
Eagles will be in there fighting 
this year. Robbins will probably 
succeed in replacing his two de
parted' surs.

TULSA

The Hurricane had a disap
pointing season in 1973-74. Af-

Sttpphi- •»* fK cy btmeiat

S P W

d ^ O O L6408 B. H ny 
Hnsy M BdgMBoor

Around Me comer from
The Old Phone B ooth"

01.2B PHdMTs Mon. 0-Mldnlte.
Pool toumnmsm EVERY TiMsdov 

Pooibell toummuent EVERY Wsdnesday 
(ToMM only)

Dynwno FoosbeM TaWat.
01 Entry Fees

Winners taka pot 
2nd Ploeo-Cose of BudwMser 
TropMei for 1st & 2nd plm .

MUBSC BY:
Worid*8 Latfett Prairie Dog-nure., PH., Sat

/  /  .< I i n n

G iant 
P izza

RHhftHedUMi.bitv 

m tkU hp ia iti
lipHir pom VKi 
MMeMilttiSot 
ftinMimimr
IM wtm NMIIMMIOT
olinfrtdilSttl^RE^^
OM eoupen fOr fMt,

VoSd Thru DbC. 21

S h R T t a

ut Ul til Mik j*

today,BBB

4540 E. 13th St. 
1860 Sk Hillside 
2245 Hood St. 
141S 31st St.

6 8 5 -2 3 5 1
6 8 4 -6 5 13
8 3 8 -14 0 5
522-4715
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ter breezing th ro u ^  their non- 
•conference schedule with only 
two losses, they dropped six of 
13 Valley contests.

Ken Hayes must go without 
Willie Biles (24.7) and Sammy 
High (13.5) both gone by grad
uation. They will not be easily 
replaced.

Ken "Grasshopper" Smith 
averaged 14.3 points and 8.3 
rebounds a game last year and 
really came on at the end of the 
season. He led all Valley scorers 
on the Brazilian tour with over 
21 points a game. Hayes is im
pressed with his attitude and 
desire to  win.

Zack Jo n es  and  Allen 
Blackmon will share the re
bounding with Smith.

Jones averaged 7.7 points and 
7.8 rebounds as a part-time 
su ite r last year. He alstr went to 
Brazil and played before getting 
hurt and returning home.

Blackmon is an excellent de- 
fennve player who should be 
good for over six rebounds a 
game.

Tim Carson will again do the 
playmaking. While averaging 7.7 
points a game last year, he led

the team in assists for the sec
ond year in a row and excelled 
on d^ense.

Junior College transfer Leon 
A lvoid and returnee Mike 
Dobbins will fight for Biles 
backcourt spot. Dobbins played 
a great deal last year.

Among the newcomers, 6-10 
Zack Adams should help from 
the outset. Hayes says he needs 
to be more physical, but is very 
quick and has good moves a- 
lound the basket.

Tulsa has the makingi o f a 
good basketball team. They are 
not, however, u  good as they 
were a year ago. A year ago 
they were able to  get only as 
close as five games behind 
Louisville and this year should 
do just about the same.

WEST TEXAS

All five starters return from 
last year’s 11-15 team. Ron 
Ekker has enough material to 
get into contention.

Reggie Ramey and Joe Cosey 
both made second team All-Val-

X M f P iC J 'i  ‘ AVOf inE

ley last year and return to lead 
the Buffaloes this year.

Rainey averaged 17.5 points 
and 8.7 rebounds as the Buffilo 
center a  year ago. He is a 
strong, aggressive player who 
Moots well under pressure.

Cosey averaged 11.7 on the 
Valley tour of Brazil. Ekker says 
he is an intense competitor who 
rebounds well both offensively 
and defensively. Cosey, only 
6-4, grabbed 7.6 rebounds a 
game last year while scoring at a 
12.8 clip.

H o w ^  Taylor (6-2) will 
share the backcourt duties with 
Cosey. Taylor, a 50 per cent 
shooter last year, takes very few 
bad shots and is a good passer.

Newcomers i n d u ^  a pair of 
h igh  school teamates, 64 
Maurice Cheeks and 6-5 William 
Disc who both played at 
Chicago’s Du Sable High School. 
Both averaged around 19 a game 
and Dise has great rebounding 
ability. Ekker should have no 
trouble turning last season’s re
cord around. With Any luck, the 
Buffaloes will be right up there 
near the top.

COVU ŶOUBS
A m oB jot

IS ao, YOU eeuko t aon Moat than imo a
M ONTH YO U R  K N IO R  Y iA R . IS Y O U H I A  
JU NIO R  OR A  ItN IO R  IN Q IN ttR IN O , MATH 
OR R H YliO A k a e iEN O i M A JO R , I T !  N O T 
TO O  lA R k Y  T O  START TH INRINQ  AROUT 
YO U R  O A R IE R . AN D  if Y O U  TH IN K  Y O U V E  
O O T WHAT IT  T A K E ! T O  SEOOM E AN 
EX P ER T  IN N U O kEAR  POWER SYSTEM S, TH E 
N A V Y  HAS A  IP re iA L  PROORAM  YO U  
SHOUkO kO O R INTO  RIOHT AW AY, O N kY 
ABOUT IM M EN WIkk BE OHOSEN POR THIS 
PROORAM  THIS Y E A R . SO, IP Y O U 'R E 
IN T ER ES T ED , O A L L  NOW, C O L L E e t:

Lt JIM OROMELSKI 
NAVY INroRMATlON TEAM 
(SIS) S74~23TS

■ B S O M B O N B  s n e u a

TrainiRt class 
offarad far mas

WSU Head Football COach 
Jim Wright wishes to  remind all 
male WSU students of his winter 
conditioning program.

The dasB w31 consist of 
w e i^ t  training and agility drills 
conducted by m em bm  of his 
football staff.

Registration for die program 
will begin Jan. 10 and run 
th ro u ^  Jan. 17. All interested 
persons should contact Tom 
Abbott, Athletic Department 
academic coordinator.

All participants must have a 
physical examination conducted 
by a doctor or WSU Athletic 
Trainer Larry Egge.

Further details may be ob
tained from the football office 
in Henry Levitt Arena.

RAMEUMA 
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MN Pofftabl* Radio

Mil aottttd m a Mah
Mtitrol ttM tuned RFamplHlerH at tone control

lOi BfCmBi •ensR]
tuMed construction, 
or oonenes.
Ncnvotdy *29**

I t  over-all 
on AC

Madfdlloti Attto §t«reo

an excellent Medallion

f

g !tt5 iy ?^ y S eeo > « d k i with y « h
ottiBwwAi ems.y «^|y» *°

Now only *79" atft twnyped.

and a buitt-Hi condenser tniciophoM. 
Comet complete ortth batteHet and 
AC cold.
Now only *99”

There are over 100 TEAM

(d) Sanyo RM73tO
A M /F M /W eath et B _ .
DMtal Clock Ita^o
Receives not oidy AM end FMt but U.S. 
Government weather bm deasts at 
the touch of a button* all at an 
astonlshtiidy low price! With dero 
sw lt^andhill tone control. Hasbuzter 
or music alarm.
New low price only *39"*

(e) Attdioeotilc SP45B
^ / P M / I T w c I t  S W t t o  ^ e t e t i i
L M  nf features and a sM ia l p ri«  
reduction make the Audlosonic SP-152

fine budt̂ Hi 8 -t«ck  plawt and two 
air-suspenslon loudspeakers.
$40 eff our rtpulm price!
Regulariy Now Only *99*»

(g) Patuttonlc RF^IOM 
%/PM/Mt||l P8B 
Portable Radio
Lets you monitor most police* fire and 
other public service transmissions 
.. .plus your favorite AM or FM disc 
Ircic^. reatures a combination 
tuning and battery level meter (a lm ^  
unheard of at thlspri^)* AFC, squelch 
and tone control. AC/DC operation.
Only *89**

(h) DyiMtound CcmumI 
CMhtttclUck
A iUOet nilt fat tape enthurtarts! Both 
ntodel. have a wtaro bawe, .
«tfood giam panels, lustrous black finish 
and are stackablet

Youteiioice *9**

TEM VIiiB R a fiio .
CENTERS. Here are the addresses of the ones nearby.

Wichita

( f t  t D S ^ “ t ) t t s t l t t 8 * *
EniUtM loh^et tecoitd life hvdeaning 
yout album *hd lecotd* a« meyplny- 
Super «tatlc.ftee listening Is n flteat 
gift Ideal

“The Mall” -  3995 E. Harry 
‘West Pine” -  791 North West Street

't>*
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Brutus...

...a man-made gorgantua
Looming over the southeast Kansas hills and 

plains, Brutus stands silenced by the demands for 
economy.

The 160 foot tall electric steam shovel has been 
closed down since April, 1974 after mining coal 
since 1963.

Brutus will probably be disassembled and sold 
to another coal mining company says Dr. Kay 
Camin, director of the mined-land redcvlopment 
project.

“The machine stopped because it was going 70 
feet down for approximately 30 inches of coal," 
she said. In most parts of the Western U.S., the 
mine companies dig 25 feet for 30 to 60 feet of 
coal.

Brutus’s shovel has a capacity of 90 cubic yards, 
enough dirt to fill three railroad cars.

Brutus rises 160 feet from the ground to the 
point sheave at the top of the boom. The boom is 
150 feet long.

The power plant provides 15,000 horsepower 
under peak loads. The shovel’s builder says that is 
enough to power a community of 15,000 people.

Prior to Jan.l, 1969, when Kansas passed a 
reclamation law, 50,000 acres of land had been 
stripmined.

Appromimatcly 6,000 acres have been re
claimed and developed into grassland Camin said. 
Reclamation averaged $200 to $225 dollars per 
acre.

The cost was low.bccause the mining lands prior 
to 1960 were shallow she said.

Where Brutus is, she pointed out, it will run 
approximately $600 to $700 per acre because of 
the depth and the width of the ridges.

I
i 4 :

I'

Photos by
Bill Uhrich
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WINNER, 1st PLACE, WSU SORORITY PHOTO CONTEST
Ijaym “S p u r ”  was chosen from 14 semi-finalists previously 
selected by Kip Ten Eyck as 1st place winner o f a $100 
clothing gift certificate.

2nd place, Margaret Spies $50 clothing gift certificate, 3rd 
place, Leslie Burk, $26 cash.
Other semi-finalists were June Ast, Billie Alley. Kathy 
Bigley, Carol Miller, Dee Ann Brown, Kathi Lehman, 
Martha Ubelaker, Janna Seeley, Margaret Mitchell. Janice 
Moen, Judy Stucky, Ann Cannon, and Kathi Kendall.

All semi-finalists receive $10 gift certificates 
photographs from Kipling Ten Eyck Photography.
Judges; Dr. Randall Haydon, Distinguished Professor 
of Economics, Dick Darling, President of Color 
Central Inc.,Mrs. Erma Albrecht, Manager of Color 
Central Inc.

My congratulations to all, 
Kipling Ten Eyck

■̂1
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"Tht New Home of
the Shockers

From all of u s  to all of you 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
n S 8  E. 21tt 8 t aes-gais

4$

ARM Y-NAVY
S TO R ETops

/ndtan Imports 
Taj Mahal 
Bobby Brooks 
Car
Charley girl 
Colage

Jeans

Red Snap

Rumbleseat

Rocky Mountain 
\

BmmUa
KnlfM

Jewdnr Indta JBiuow* 
Fold W M thM  CktthM

BooUMta

Layswiy For Q instm u
MANY DIFFERENT ITEMS!

Big Smith

1612 S. Seneca 
1760 S. Hillside

OPEN 10-6 MON-FRl 
CLOSED SUN

Caper

Ditto's

V

PlIPdlD U6AI SlIVKES

will be avtilftble

to any pewon enrolled at Wichita State Univetsity. 
effective January 15,1975.

This plan is very similar to medical and 
h o sp ita^ tio n  plans. You pay a fee in advance.
When a problem arises, ™
of your choice to stdw the problem. The plan 
pay any t^eie  in tfic United States, its territories or 
possessions, and in the Dominion of Canada.

To our knowledge, W.S.U. is die first university or 
college in die countty to have this type plan. You 
will be receiving a btodiure in the mail explaining
provisions of die plan. You may get further 
information when you enroll for die second 
semester. The fiee will be 19.00 and this will
provide prepaid legal services from January 15, 
1975 to  August 26,1975.

»> • »»»■

You may enroll for these services on January 9,10, 
and 13 in the tWary Levitt Arena, or on January 
14,15. W and 17 at the information center in the 
Campus Activities Center.

ALLIANCE ADMINISTRATORS, INC. 
P. O. Box 987 

McPherioii, Ksmai 67480 
316-241-2200

Locol group dispols public myths 
coucorning ox-convicts’ bohovior

The local Seventh Step Foun
dation is trying to  fight the com
mon misconception that "once a 
con always a con.”

Educating the public as well as 
convicts is an important sup
plement to the foundations’s 
m ain\object of providing coun- 
selin^and support, Program Dir
ector Jack Johnson explained 
recently.

Johnson said the education 
program is aimed at those who 
still believe convicts never change 
their ways. Lectures and seminars 
are held at local high schools and 
colleges to present the facts 
about rehabilitation of convicts.

The foundation is helping to 
plant seeds of a new concept 
within the minds and hearts of a 
group of men behind prison 
walls, he said.

Johnson said the foundation 
hopes "these seeds will develop a 
solid root growth to nurture a 
self-sustaining individual once he 
is transplanted to any com
munity outside the walls of 
prison.”

The foundation was designed 
by ex-convicts for the benefit of 
about-to-be released convicts and 
ex-convicts.

"This program is on a sound 
footing,” Johnson said. “I t’s run 
by men who know our problems 
and what ex-cons have to  face 
when they hit the street. This 
program asHs nothing we can’t do 
or we can’t be proud of doing 
and benefitting firam.”

Time after time, meeting after 
meeting, committee members, 
those informal leaders of the 
about-to-be released class, gl- 
tempt to instill inmates with the 
necessity of adopting and fol- 
lowfing "The Seven Steps of FVee- 
dom."

These seven steps, whose in
i t i a l s  and c o n t e n t  spell  
"freedom” to those confined 
within prison walls, are: “ I.
Facing the truth about ourselves 
and the world around us, we 
decide we needed to  change.

“2. Realizing that there is a 
power iTon which we can gain 
strength, we decided to use that 
power. "3. Evaluating our

selves by uking an honest self
appraisal, we examined both our 
strengths and our weaknesses.

"4. Endeavoring to  help ou^ 
selves oMorcome weaknenes, we en
listed the aid of that power.

"5. Deciding that our FREE
DOM is worth more than our 
resentments, we are using that 
power to  help free us from those 
resentments. "6. Obseiving 
that daily progress b  necessary, 
we set an attainable goal toward 
which we can work each day.

"7 . Maintaining our own FREE
DOM, we pledge ourselves to 
help others as we have been 
helped.”

Johnson said these steps are 
the backbone of the movement 
initiated by Bill Sands, ex-convict 
and author of the book "My 
Shadow Ran Fast,” an » count 
of his life in prison and his 
development of this program, 
which is expanding across the 
nation.

Approximately 90 per cent of 
its followers are abiding within 
the framework of their parole 
provisions, he said.
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Low soys you’re drunk with 10 per cent B.A.C.
TOPEKA -  A Kansas driver is 

considered legally intoxicated at 
10 per cent Blood Alcohol 

Jlonccntration. However, chances 
of an accident are increased two 
rimes with a B.A.C. of .05 per 
cent, and seven times with a 
BA.C. of .10 per cent according 
„  Allan Hancock, Director of 
Highway Safety. Kansas 
Commission on Alcoholism.

These figures mean that, on 
the average, a 160 lb. person

would probably have a B.A.C. of 
.10 per cent, or be legally 
intoxicated, after consuming 5 or 
6 oz. of whiskey, or six cans of 
beer over a two-hour period, says 
Hancock.

The known B.A.C. levels of 
1,150 apprehended drinking 
drivers in Kansas during the first 
eight months of 1974 reveal that 
521 persons had a B.A.C. greater 
than .15 per cent; 179 were 
between .10 and .15 per cent;

VA psycholooitt prm iits 
(olloqahm at 3:30 today

Dr. Ronald Rice, a clinical 
psychologist, from the Veterans 
Administration Hospital will be 
presenting a colloquium on 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in 107 
Clinton Hall.

The topic o f discussion will be 
the role of the psychologist in 
the V.A. hospital. The 
application of statistics and 
research methods will be
included in this discussion. Dr. 
Rice is a graduate of Florida 
State University, and is currently 
involved in research at the V.A. 
Hospital.

Ibe colloquium is being
sponsored by the Psychology

Graduate Student Organization. 
These types of presentations arc 
sponsored in an effort to 
familiarize students with "real 
world" situations, and current 
research being done in the area. 
All students and faculty members 
are invited to attend.

and 450 were less than .10 per 
cent. These figures represent 
results of tests administered to 
37 per cent of 3,150 drinking 
drivers involved in traffic 
accidents. The statistics were 
gathered by the Highway Safety 
Department in cooperation with 
the Kansas Commission on 
Alcoholism.

The greatest number of 
drinking drivers were between 
the ^ e s  of 25 and 34, for a total 
of 710, according to Hancock. 
Teenage drivers, between 15 and 
19 contributed 607, or 19 per 
cent of the total.

Many communities in Kansas 
have developed law enforcement 
and court programs, with alcohol 
information schools, directed 
toward drinking and driving, 
according to Hancock. The 
Kansas Commission on 
Alcoholism stimulates such 
community efforts by providing 
a basic framework for

on both

0 l€ tc ^

ImporUil Ptpet 
Ploe Renoir 
Imported Ogortttm  
Tobacco Bkruh

225 E. WiUiam

FMRMOUNT TOWERS

FREE SPECIAL FUNCTIONS GALORE 

•PrM BinffO »W M kly Food Spoelals

•Cookouts •pizta (frot boar)

•Daneot aMMleon Food Nitof (froo boor)

•Taiont NItot ^Italian Food Nitas (fraa baar)

2221 North H ilNidB 6834061

NO INCREASE IN RATES 
PLUS MANY NEW FREE EXTRAS.

MANY NEW INNOVATIONS WILL BE OFFERED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

•baoJunatadaraa For Art Studantt and Othara
*Color T V  in Each Towar 
*Fraa Movlaa 
*Fraa PooKabla

Who Wood Drawinu Room Space or Work Araa 
•Daaifoatad Privata Study Araaa

coordinated programs 
state and local levels.

Until 1972, Kansas had a 
B.A.C. level of .15 per cent for 
legal intoxication, says Hancock, 
which increases the probability 
of accident twenty-five times.

WORK FOR
THE 

SUNFLOWER
Opportunities for writers, copy editors, 

production and circulation personnel are 
available for the second semester.

Job applications can be picked up in the 
Sunflower newsroom. Interviews will begin 
Monday, Dec. 16.

An open staff meeting will be held at 2:30 
p.m. today in the Sunflower newsroom.

All The Advantages 

O f Grout? Living 

PLUS

All The Freedom O f Apartments

IN SPITE OF tlw increasing costs of food 
and other services we continue our poHey ot 
delicious meals with unlimited seconds.

A .10 per cent B.A.C. has been 
established as evidence of being 
intoxicated by the American 
Medical Association, the National 
Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration, the National 
Safety Council, and the U.S. 
Public Health Serivee.

9 i DARK HORSE

GEORGE HARRISON

SMAS. 34183| 0*tX0

H ^ L P

lUST RELEASED
TTom

APPLE 
RECORDS

% 5 0  ON TAPE

ALL BEATLE LP's 
AND TAPES ON SALE!!

W

DOUBLE GOOD 
RECORDS

1626 S. BROADWAY

Broadway

S I e
3
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iMMNiMerry ChrbtnosiiSMI
From  The S U N F L O W E R  S T A F F

Studying in the  library is the choice o f these students as they prepare for finals. (Photo 
by Curtis Lewis)

C L I M B E R S  j
and I

m o u n t a i n e e r s '!
We are pleased to announce ! 

that we are AUTHORIZED dealeri|
for the following manufactures of 

Highest Quality dimbii^[ 
and

Mountaineering Equipment.

CHRP sponsors TA seminar this weokend
The Wichita State University 

College of Health Related Pro
fessions is sponsoring a seminar 
this week on transactional an
alysis and the client/paticnt- 
-therapist interaction.

The seminar, scheduled prim
arily for participants in the 
1974 nuise clinician program at 
WSU, is also open to all health 
professionals who are interested 
in anending.

It will be Saturday and 
Sunday, Dec. 14-15, in the E. 
Leon Watkins Memorial Aud-

Humphrey speaks 
via telephone

i tor ium,  Room 209, Life 
Sciences Building.

Participants will be given an 
introduction to transactional an
alysis and to the principles of 
patient/client-therapist relation
ships. Following the intro
ductory period, the seminar will 
be broken into experience and 
application sessions on the 
client, the therapist, the client- 
-therapist interaction, and health 
care team interactions.

Nurse clinician preceptees and 
their physician preceptors have 
first priority on registration for 
the seminar, and the program 
will close with the presentation

this Friday
The Wichita State University 

Political Science Department has 
scheduled the second in the scr
ies of amplified telephone dial
ogue with preeminent American 
political figures it began last 
year.

I>r. Melvin Kahn, chairman of 
the department, has scheduled a 
telephone conversation with 
Sen .  Huber t  Humphrey,  
D.-Minn., for the students in his 
general studies course in politics.

The ampliried telephone dial
ogue between the students and 
Sen. Humphrey, who will be in 
his office in Washington, will 
take place during the class meet
ing at 10:30 a.m. Friday. Dec. 
13, in Room 208 of the Life 
Sciences Building.

Group offers
$2,500 award 
in toeial work

Alpha Xi Delta, national social 
fraternity for women, is offering 
a $2,500 graduate fellowship for 
advanced study in the field of 
social service. The award has 
been made annually since 1959.

To be eligible for the 
fellowship, an applicant must be 
a graduate of an accredited 
college or untvenity, have a grade 
average of B or above, have 
applied or been accepted for 
admission to a graduate school of 
social work, and be interested in 
pursuing a career of work with 
children or youth.

Interested persons may obtain 
ication form for thean a |p |ic

>w3iipfeUowAip from Mrs. Stephen C. 
Rudd, 3817 Comelison, Wichita.

@IUSSfllFllllQ)
A T T E N T IO N :  M a la  W SU  StUtfantS. 
R oom s fo r ran t a c ro u  fro m  cam pus. 
N o w  ran ting  fo r sp ring  samastar. Saa 
at 1732 N . F a irm o un t o r ca ll 
683-3652 .
R A IS E  T H O S E  G R A D E S I  Ed it in g , 
ra-w riting, typ in g . Thaaas 6  tarm  
papars. A ls o  langua«as. Fo ra ign
tra lnad  pub llshod  w rttar. FIna
rafarancas. C a ll 683 -0942  T O D A Y !
R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D :  LIbara l 
m inded fam ala to  share 2 bd rm  
house near W S U . $45 par m o. Ca ll 
C h a rlo tte  686-4426^_______________
W A N T E D : Techn ica l manual fo r 
1965 F o rd  P ic k  up F -lO O  Vt ton  and 
owners n a n u a l. C a ll M ik a  a fter 5 at 
666-4807 . ______ __
Raspons ib la  parsons to  he lp  found  
intantloTM l, sp ir itua l com m un ity  In 
ru ra l se tting. C h ild re n  Kansas R t. 1 
B o x  18 R o ra n ca  66651^_____________
C O L L E G E  M E N : W aiters n aadad -N O  
axparlanca necessary. W ill tra in . Short 
evening sh ift ! H r i  e xce llen t fo r c o l
lege studen t, sa la ry  $  tip s very good. 
A p p ly  a fte r 4  p .m . T he  P lan ta tion  
Restaurant 5219  E . Ke llogg .
W A N T E D : K U  Student needs ride  to  
New  Y o rk  Christm as break. Needs to  
be there  b y  Dec. 26 . c a l l  Jo y ce  
o ish o n  at 686*6126 a fte r 1 p.m.
W A N T E D : Tough  Ind iv idua l w ith  
M n ie  o f hum or fo r before schoo l 
s itt in g  (6 :30 -9 :00). L ive  In o r ou t. 
N o rthw est. Jan-June. M oney? 
836-4067 .
W A N T E D : Fem a le  to  share ap t. A p t . 
Is n ice , good pa rt o f tow n , a ttend 
Pa tr ic ia  Stevens co lleg e : 18 y rs  o ld . 
c a ll 686-4946 SOON!
W A N T  T O  B U Y  2 sets Of Skis, boo ts 
4  poles, c a lf  683 -1264  a fte r 5 p .m .

*74 F IR E B IR D  3S 0 i au to , a ir, 
buckets, gauges, red ia ls, m ore  extras. 
3 ,000 m iles 90  day 4  1 y r . w arran ty. 
794-2190.

II8KI TRIPM
J A N  6-12. 4  D A Y S  o f Skiing at 
C rested  B u tte . C o lo . R o u n d  tr ip  bus 
tra rrsportatlon , sk i 4  lia b il ity  
Insuranc* 4  lodg ing, c a ll D on  
S te fk ih s  fo r  p r ice  4  o the r In fo  at 
686 -4160 . It 's  a n o n -p ro fit ope ra tion .
If y o u  are a fr iend  o r re la tive  o f an 
a lco h o lic  A l-A n o n  F a m ily  G roups 
m ay be ab le  to  he lp  you . Phone 
269-0321 o r w rite  B o x  13424.
E S P  C L A S S E S . E N R O L L  N O W  F O R  
J A N .  Q U A R T E R .  684-5867 .
D o  som eth ing  usefu l. Jo in  the 
A m erican  C iv il L ib e rt ie s  U n io n . $19. 
c a l l  267 -2821 . S tudents o n ly  $5.
P R E G N A N T ?  C A L L  B IR T H R IG H T  
Free  P regnancy Test C on fid en tia l 
689 -1379  214  N . H ills id e

of certificates to the preceptees 
who began their program last 
January.

The registration fee for the 
conference will be $18.50, 
which includes the cost of a 
luncheon on Saturday and all 
conference materials.

Registrations should be made 
in advance, and are requested by 
Wednesday, Dec. 11.

CHOUINARD EQUIPMENT -  SMC 
MSR -  FORREST MOUNTAINEERING 
LOWE ALPINE -  EDELWEISS ROPES

ftring this ad ®nd your WSU Student 
ID-Registration card and receive a 
10% discount on any climbing equipment 
between now and Droember 24,1974. 
—Offer good one time only—

mouitoin high. ioc.
W IL D E R N E S S  O U T F IT T E R S
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